Riverside
#RiversideTO

EATS & BEATS STREET FEST
SATURDAY JUNE 1ST
1PM TO 6PM
(EXCEPT BROADVIEW AVE. UNTIL 9PM)
RAIN OR SHINE
RSVP riverside-TO.com

STREET VENDORS • LIVE MUSIC • KIDS ACTIVITIES • LOCAL FOOD • BEER GARDEN

SPONSORED BY

RiversideTO • @RiversideBIA • Riverside_BIA
Taste the Eats and feel the Beats as we celebrate in Riverside's 10 vibrant blocks between the Don Valley Parkway and Empire Avenue along historic Queen Street East.

Adrienne McRuvie
Event Chair

“I am thrilled to chair the 2019 Riverside Eats & Beats Committee. Thank you to all of the participating businesses and community organizations, as well as our amazing volunteers!”

Mitch Korman & Rosie Little Jeffares
Riverside BIA Chairs

“We are so excited to have so many new participants and 9 bands to delight you at Riverside’s annual food and music festival – now in its 7th year– showcasing and celebrating the fantastic local food, shops, music and community spirit of Riverside.”

Paula Fletcher
Ward 14 Councillor

“Welcome to Riverside and the exciting Eats & Beats Streetfest celebrating food and music on the east side. The festival is a great way to explore the restaurants and shops Riverside has to offer. Enjoy wandering through this great, vibrant neighbourhood.”

Kate Taylor
Artists’ Network Chair

“This year we proudly celebrate the Riverdale ArtWalk’s 21st Anniversary that will showcase 170+ artists indoors and outdoors in Jimmie Simpson Park. We are so pleased to once again work together with the annual Riverside Eats & Beats Streetfest.”

Eats & Beats Main Stage and Eastbound Beer Garden

- **BROADVIEW AVE. AT QUEEN ST. EAST**
- **1PM TO 9PM**

**Eats & Beats Main Stage and Eastbound Beer Garden**
**Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 9:00pm**
**Broadview Street Closure, South of Queen**

Enjoy a diversity of live musical performances and activities on our Eats & Beats Main Stage at Broadview, along with cold brews in the Eastbound Beer Garden!

**Performances:**
- **1:00pm** Sugar Foot Stompers,
- **2:00pm** Welcome & DJ Beats,
- **3:00pm** Turbo Street Funk,
- **5:00pm** Monkey fighting Snakes,
- **6:30pm** Samba Toronto and
- **8:00pm** DJ Battle.

Eastbound Brewing Co. will be pouring fresh pints at their beer garden with a stage view, brewed from right across the street at their brewpub! All ages welcome, 19+ to be served.

**PLUS**

**Toronto Food Tours Culinary Tent**
**Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm**
**Broadview Street Closure, South of Queen**

Chef Scott & the Toronto Food Tours team will be doing a pig roast, deep frying turkeys and shucking east coast oysters in the culinary tent at Queen & Broadview. A dynamic line up of local chefs will be demonstrating incredible summer recipes at **2:30pm, 4:30pm and 6:00pm** and offering lots of tips and tricks to make you cook like a pro. Check for the culinary schedule and all the delicious details at riverside-to.com and tofoodtours.com.
Your First Stop in Riverside!

Start your way into the festival to the sound of Stuart Brignell Electric Trio from 1:00pm – 4:00pm, their jazzy tunes with influences such as hip hop, funk and soul will get you moving!

Ahoy matey! Join the crew aboard the pirate ship! Pirate Ship float and its crew will be waiting for you to join them and search for the hidden treasure! Live the Pirate Life with our crew!

PLUS

Switchback Cyclery, Riverside’s local bike shop and social enterprise, and Downtown Autogroup, Toronto’s premier automotive group located right here in Riverside, are partnering to promote road safety!

Join us as we promote road safety and learn how we can all Share The Road together. We’ll be offering safe riding tips for cyclists of all ages and new auto technologies for drivers that make our roads a safer space for everyone getting around our city.

Switchback staff will also provide safety checks for your bikes, effective helmet fitting, and an array of ideas for exploring the city on your bike.

PLUS

We’ll have some special treats to eat, all to the beats of the street. Come and visit us!

ACTIVATE! Block Party on Munro
Sat, Jun 1st from 1:00-6:00pm
Munro Street Closure at Queen St. East.

Come on down to Munro St and enjoy tunes to get you moving from 1:00pm – 4:00pm as the Ugly Horse bring the best of Celtic and Maritime music!

Ever thought of making your own smoothie while you were enjoying a great ride? So now you can! Join for ever-popular make-your-own smoothie by bicycle from Oma Chiropractic;

PLUS

Quince Flowers invites you to get dirty with a terrarium workshop ($$, registration required), plus their 5th annual photo booth where they’ll be creating complimentary living botanical tattoos!! Interested? Ride over, park your bike and get decorated!

Stop by to take your portrait photography at the moss wall photobooth! A courtesy of Quince Flowers and the Riverside BIA!
Come on down to Saulter St and enjoy tunes to get you moving from 1:00pm – 4:00pm as the Don Valley Stompers bring down the house with live New Orleans-style Jazz!

Ready, Set, Play! on Saulter
Sat, June 1st 1:00pm - 5:00pm
Saulter Str. Closure, South of Queen

Lots of interactive kids' activities on Saulter Street right outside the Queen/Saulter Library including a Pop-Up Learning Lab and more! Materials will be provided.

PLUS

Join the Library for a special Drag Queen Story Time from 3:00pm - 4:00pm! Celebrate stories, song and dance with drag performers, Lucy Flawless and Lucinda Mui from East Toronto Drag Queen Storytime! Children of all ages, caregivers and families are welcome! Drop-in; no registration required. Presented with Toronto Public Library Queen/Saulter Branch, Ralph Thornton Community Centre and East Toronto Drag Queen Storytime.

PLUS

Visit Historica Canada’s trivia challenge to test your national knowledge! Spin the wheel and show how much you know about our country’s history, geography, sports, and culture for the chance to win prizes. Historica Canada offers programs you can use to explore, learn and reflect on our history and what it means to be Canadian and include the Heritage Minutes, Encounters with Canada and The Canadian Encyclopedia activities.

PLUS

2019 is a Federal election year. RTCC is hosting a dress rehearsal with a “Kids Vote” polling station on Saulter Street. The “Polls” will be open from 1:00 - 5:00pm, with the results being announced by the end of the festival at 6PM. For a less ‘democratic’ option, have your picture taken on our “Game of Thorntons” throne!

PLUS

Come check out live music and pop up food paired with cold craft brews at Saulter Street Brewery, just steps south of the festival's Saulter Street closure!
Feed your stomach and soul at Nell & Natasha’s Annual Free BBQ from 1:00pm – 3:00pm, refreshments, and 1:00pm – 5:00pm The Nobody’s playing a variety of Blues and Blues Rock classics and originals. At 3:00pm Free drumming workshops by Kidz “n” Treble!! Plus face painting, jumping castle and lots more for the kids!

The first outdoor art show of Toronto’s season, this public fine art exhibition showcases over 170+ established and emerging artists in Jimmie Simpson Park and inside the Recreation Centre. Visit artistsnetwork.ca and riverdaleartwalk.ca for more information.

Enjoy our delicious lattes, scones, puff pastries, sandwiches, iced tea, salads and awesome music!
Animal Liberation Kitchen - The ALK
Sat, Jun 1st 11:00am to 7:00pm
717 Queen St. East
Come join us for our ooey gooey vegan Mac’n’Cheese, jacked up BBQ jack fruit sandwiches and refreshing SMOOTHIES! New family in the neighbourhood, we’d love to meet you!

Fresh Baked at Broadview Bakery & Deli
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm
728 Queen St. East
Enjoy a huge selection of well-priced, freshly baked, preservative free Montreal-style bagels, baked pastries and deli items.

Strawberry Social at Ruby Watchco
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 5:00pm
730 Queen St. East
Stop by to enjoy fresh Strawberry Treats for sale on Ruby Watchco’s sidewalk including Strawberry Rhubarb Lemonade, Strawberry Blondies and Strawberry Soft Serve.

Wine Rack Pulls Out the Funk
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm
731 Queen St. East
Stop by for a spin with the Wine Rack’s ever-popular Dancing Grapes and for a taste of refreshing sangria.

Opera House Grill
Sat, Jun 1st 11:00am – 11:00pm
737 Queen St. East
Join us as we celebrate Eats & Beats on our fully licensed patio! We bring a taste of the Danforth to Queen Street with our Greek Menu.

Butchers of Distinction Pavement BBQ
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 3:30pm
738 Queen St. East
Butchers of Distinction will be grilling yet another delectable treat... come early as we sellout annually!!

Lan Restaurant
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm
755 Queen St. East
Come by Lan’s to enjoy the famous Vietnamese coffee for $2!

The Comrade
Rockabilly Beats at The Comrade
Sat, Jun 1st 2:00pm – 6:00pm
758 Queen St. East
Come by The Comrade for honky-tonk & rockabilly beats by The Marty Allen Band!
**Bless Your Mouth at Sweet Jesus Icecream**
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm
780 Queen St. East
Stop by Sweet Jesus where you can ‘bless your mouth’ with the best and trendiest in cool treats.

**Tastes of the Middle East at Tabülè**
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 5:00pm
810 Queen St. East
Delight the senses with an array of delectable Middle Eastern tasters and adorn yourself with gorgeous Henna tattoos by Gord Grover.

**Dreamy Beauty Bar**
Sat, Jun 1st 11:00am – 5:00pm
717 Queen St. East
Come to the Dreamy Beauty Bar enjoy some refreshments, tour the space and get a 20% discount on all services!

**Jazz It Up at Dimensions**
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm
732 Queen St. East
Live music with the sounds of Benton and Harte will bring you an incredible blend of classics and current hits. Come inside and enjoy inspiring art!

**Dresden Vision Building Station**
Sat, Jun 1st, 1:00pm - 6:00pm
733 Queen St East
Dresden will have a mobile building station where you’ll be able to build your own glasses, and even get the lenses cut on the spot! There will be games for kids including corn hole and face painting, so even if you don’t need glasses, you can get a fake pair painted on!
HOT BUYS
ALL ALONG QUEEN ST. EAST FROM DVP TO EMPIRE AVE

Komplete Strength Personal Training Sessions Raffle
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm - 6:00pm
740 Queen St. East

Stop by Komplete Strength to enjoy some tunes, tour the studio and a chance to win one in two 3-session Personal Training prize OR 1 month free unlimited class pass!

Irish Design House Sidewalk Sale
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm
756 Queen St. East

We offer sustainable, handmade fashion & crafts from Ireland via our Riverside store. Have you seen our sewing school, ask us about signing up! We also have our own ladieswear brand and funky tee’s made right here in TO.

Riverdale Trading Company Vinyl Sidewalk Sale
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm
760 Queen St. East

Shop Riverdale Trading Co’s sidewalk sale with 30% off vinyl & enjoy DJ tunes!

Get Well-Crafted at Brika’s Sidewalk Sale
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm
768 Queen St. East

Find a great selection of well-crafted artisanal goods and gifts at Brika’s sidewalk sale!

Here & Now Closing Sale!
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm
770 Queen St. East

Here & Now is closing with a BIG BIG sale! Everything must go, up to 90% off!

Queen Garden Center
Get Your Green on at Queen Garden Centre
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm
771 Queen St. East

Shop specials on gardening plants and supplies at the Queen Garden Centre, right beside the festival’s Saulter Street closure!

Bergström Sidewalk Sale!
Sat, Jun 1st 11:00am – 5:00pm
781 Queen St. East

Don’t miss Bergstrom’s ever-popular Sidewalk Clearance Sale! Accessories, footwear, and clothing from $5 and up! Come early for the best selection.
**HOT BUYS**

ALL ALONG QUEEN ST. EAST FROM DVP TO EMPIRE AVE

---

**Riverside Arts Market - Shop Local**
Sat, Jun 1st 11am - 6pm
790 Queen St. East

Meet local artisans & shop from over 50 local vendors under one roof.

---

**Mustard Seed Court-Yard Sale**
Sat, Jun 1st 12:00pm – 3:00pm
791 Queen St. East

Inexpensive hand-made jewellery and a few odds & ends in the lovely Fontbonne Ministry court-yard. All proceeds will go to support Mustard Seed Programming, Fontbonne Ministries.

---

**Sash & Bustle Gift Card Draw & Info Session**
Sat, Jun 1st 1:00pm – 6:00pm
779 Queen St. East

Sash & Bustle will be hosting an information booth for our neighbours and local brides to chat all things wedding and bridal related! Guests will be encouraged to participate in a draw to win $250 Sash & Bustle gift card.

---

**Chi Junky Yoga & Wellness Studio Gets!**
Sat, Jun 1st 9:00am – 3:00pm
70 McGee St.

Chi Junky Yoga & Wellness Studio gets you addicted to an awesome yoga experience with killer playlists & essential oil massages. Come try your first class FREE plus receive 10% off class packages (in person only, not applicable for unlimited memberships).

---

**Arts Market**
790 Queen St. E.

**Bergstrom Originals**
781 Queen St. E.

**BMO Queen & Saulter Branch**
774 Queen St. E.

**Bonjour Brioche**
812 Queen St. E.

**Boxcar Social**
4 Boulton Ave.

**Brickworks Ciderhouse**
709 Queen St. E.

**Broadview Bakery**
728 Queen St. E.

**Broadview Beauty Parlour**
741 Queen St. E.

**Burgershoppe**
688 Queen St. E.

**Cannonball**
641 Queen St. E.

**Chez Nous Wine Bar**
798 Queen St. E.

**Chi Junky Studio**
70 McGee St

**Common Sort**
800 Queen St. E.

**Downtown Automotive Group**
645 Queen St. E.

**Darkhorse Espresso**
630 Queen St. E.

**Dimensions**
732 Queen St. E.

**Dreamy Beauty Bar**
717 Queen St. E.

**Eastbound Brewing Est.**
729 Queen St. E.

**Haircode**
743 Queen St. E.

**Here & Now**
770 Queen St. E.

**Hi-Lo Bar**
753 Queen St. E.

**il ponte**
625 Queen St. E.

**I’ll be Seeing You**
747 Queen St. E.

**Irish Design House**
756 Queen St. E.

**Komplete Strength**
740 Queen St. E.

**La Carnita/Sweet Jesus**
780 Queen St. E.

**Lan Vietnamese**
755 Queen St. E.

**Lone & Co**
717 Queen St. E.

**Mustard Seed/Fontbonne**
791 Queen St. E.

**Nell & Natasha’s Real Estate Homeward**
807A Queen St. E.

**Nellie’s Shelter**
754 Queen St. E.

**Nomad Restobar**
701 Queen St. E.

**Oma Chiropractic & Wellness**
1 Munro St.

**Opera House Grill**
737 Queen St. E.

**Pizzaiolo**
698 Queen St. E.

**Queen/Saulter Library Branch**
765 Queen St. E.

**Queen Garden Centre**
771 Queen St. E.

**Quince Flowers**
660 Queen St. E.

**Ralph Thornton Community Centre**
765 Queen St. E.

**Riverdale Trading Co**
760 Queen St. E.

**Saulter St Brewery**
1-31 Saulter St

**Switchback Cyclery**
651 Queen St. E.

**Tabülè**
810 Queen St. E.

**The Broadview Hotel**
106 Broadview Ave.

**Tiny Record Shop**
804 Queen St. E.

**Untitled Hair Salon**
792 Queen St. E.

**The Underground Comedy Club**
670 Queen St. E.

**Waxon Waxbar**
766 Queen St. E.

**Winerack**
731 Queen St. E.
Thanks to our generous supporters, partners, and volunteers who make Riverside Eats & Beats Streetfest possible:
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Key Event Coordinators:
Adrienne McRuvie (Chair),
Lais Fabricio,
David Watson,
John Campey,
Kris Light,
Lynn Li,
Chef Scott Savoie,
Judy Leung,
Lynne Patterson,
Alexis Hur,
Giancarlo Pawelec,
Megan Sheppard,
Jake Mundrow,
Jeff Butler,
Karen Lloyd,
Oma Chiropractic & Wellness
Riverside BIA Office
Eastbound Brewing
Ralph Thornton Community Centre
Jam Factory TO
BMO Queen & Sautter Branch
Toronto Food Tours
Queen/Sautter Library Branch
Riverside Resident
Riverside Resident
PAWELEC Photo & Studio 311
Team Sheppard RE/MAX Hallmark
Corbo Kelos Group RE/MAX Hallmark
Retail Common
k-media

#riversideTO

EVENTS

Riverside Walks
May - Oct, 2019

Sounds of Leslieville & Riverside
Sat & Sun, Jul 6 & 7, 2019

Riverside Halloween Fest
Sat, October 26, 2019

Shop the Neighbourhood & Light Up Riverside
Sat, Nov 30, 2019

Riverside Antler Breakfast
Fri, Dec 13, 2019

Details & RSVP at riverside-to.com
Eats & Beats Streetfest
Sponsored by: